
                                                                                                                                     

UBS Alumni Network 

Dear all, 

 

At UBS, everything we do starts with a purpose – we are reimagining the power of 

investing and connecting people for a better world.  

 

This includes staying connected with you, our alumni. You are core to the UBS 

community, and through our Alumni Network Microsite and Newsletter, we’re excited 

to keep you updated about UBS’s latest updates, career opportunities and highlights. 

 

We hope you enjoy this update and stay connected! 

 

 

Our Inaugural Networking events 

The first in-person Alumni Network Cocktail Events 

hosted last month in Hong Kong and Singapore were 

a huge success! We received overwhelming responses 

and welcomed back over 200 UBS alumni to celebrate 

the Lunar New Year festivities. Missed the chance to 

join us this time? Stay tuned for upcoming events and 

we look forward to hosting you soon. 

 

Singapore Event highlights 

Hong Kong Event highlights 
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https://ubs.com/alumni
https://ubs.com/career
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/august-hatecke_shareubs-ubscareers-morethanourselves-activity-7029334914361696256-vvho?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ubs-amy-lo_ubsalumni-shareubs-activity-7024972989381173248-RqPF?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.ubs.com/


 

 

UBS Q4 and full-year 2022 Financial 

Results 

We delivered good full-year and solid fourth-quarter 

results in a difficult macroeconomic and geopolitical 

environment. Our performance proves that our 

strategy is the right one. Clients turned to us for 

advice and stability, resulting in USD 60bn of net new 

fee-generating assets for the full year and USD 23bn 

in the fourth quarter. 

UBS Q4 and full-year 2022 Results 

  

 

 

CIO Year Ahead 

A year of inflections – our CIO view for 2023. Our 

CIO analysts around the region spoke with 

international, regional and local media sharing about 

our views on what we expect in the new year and 

how investors can stay resilient and diverse to protect 

their portfolios. 

Tan Min Lan, Head Chief Investment Officer Head 
APAC at UBS Global Wealth Management, 
interviewed on CNBC TV about the economic outlook 
of the region for 2023 
Eva Lee, Head of Greater China Equities at UBS Global 
Wealth Management Chief Investment Office, speaks 
on Bloomberg about trends and outlook in view of 
China’s reopening 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.ubs.com/global/en/investor-relations/financial-information/quarterly-reporting.html?intCampID=HPPROMOTEASER-ALL-Q42022-P1
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2022/11/23/we-think-china-will-fully-reopen-by-the-third-quarter-of-2023-ubs.html?__source=flipboard
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2022/11/23/we-think-china-will-fully-reopen-by-the-third-quarter-of-2023-ubs.html?__source=flipboard
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2022/11/23/we-think-china-will-fully-reopen-by-the-third-quarter-of-2023-ubs.html?__source=flipboard
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2022/11/23/we-think-china-will-fully-reopen-by-the-third-quarter-of-2023-ubs.html?__source=flipboard
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/audio/2023-02-13/eva-lee-on-china-equities-radio?sref=DLPt4r2J
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/audio/2023-02-13/eva-lee-on-china-equities-radio?sref=DLPt4r2J
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/audio/2023-02-13/eva-lee-on-china-equities-radio?sref=DLPt4r2J
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/audio/2023-02-13/eva-lee-on-china-equities-radio?sref=DLPt4r2J


 

 

Greater China Conference 

The 23rd edition of UBS’s flagship Greater China 
Conference (GCC) was kicked off on 9 January 2023 
with the theme The Way Ahead. During the Greater 
China Conference, Edmund Koh, President Asia 
Pacific at UBS Group AG & UBS AG speaks with 
Bloomberg TV live in Hong Kong. On the sidelines of 
the GCC, Ed discusses China’s reopening and the 
bank’s growth strategy – on how we will start to see 
China’s growth at the start of Q2 and about our 
commitment to the market. 

Watch here for the full interview on Bloomberg TV 
with Edmund Koh, President Asia Pacific at UBS 
Group AG & UBS AG  

  

 

 

Wheel of Good Fortune 2023 

UBS is pleased to be the lead partner of the “Wheel 

of Good Fortune” Festival – Hong Kong’s first public 

Chinese New Year celebration in three years. Not only 

our clients and colleagues can spend some time 

together during this festive season, but it is also a 

perfect occasion for us to bring kids in the community 

and have fun together. 

Check out the highlights here 

Watch an interview with Phoenix TV and Amy Lo, Co-

Head WM APAC and Country Head Hong Kong, on 

Hong Kong’s economic outlook  

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/2023-01-09/ubs-apac-president-says-wealth-management-will-power-away
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/2023-01-09/ubs-apac-president-says-wealth-management-will-power-away
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/2023-01-09/ubs-apac-president-says-wealth-management-will-power-away
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ubs_ubs-wheel-of-good-fortune-2023-activity-7021333090761338880-6NoL?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.fengshows.com/video/b0ae432d-8951-4438-ab6a-b8fc46aabf20
https://www.fengshows.com/video/b0ae432d-8951-4438-ab6a-b8fc46aabf20
https://www.fengshows.com/video/b0ae432d-8951-4438-ab6a-b8fc46aabf20


 

 

ART SG 

ART SG, presented by UBS, had an impressive global 

attendance of over 42,000 visitors, with a total of 164 

leading galleries, claiming the title of Southeast Asia’s 

largest ever art fair and certainly positioning 

Singapore as an influential art-market hub in the 

region. As Founding and Lead partner, UBS is proud 

to present this successful fair and its pivotal role in 

serving as a meeting point for international galleries 

and collectors; and a platform for our clients to make 

further connections through art. 

Read articles from The Straits Times, Business Times, 
Channel News Asia Money Mind video interview  

  

 
 

Let's keep in touch! 

 

UBS Alumni Network 

 

UBS is an Equal Opportunity Employer. We respect and seek to empower each individual and the diverse cultures, 
perspectives, skills and experiences within our workforce. 

This communication is issued by UBS Business Solutions US LLC ("UBS") and is issued for informational purposes only. It 

has not been prepared with regard to the particular needs or situation or any specific recipient. 

No representation or warranty, either express or implied, is provided in relation to the accuracy, completeness or 
reliability of the information contained herein and UBS is under no obligation to update or keep current the information 

contained herein. 

Neither UBS nor any of its directors, officers, employees or agents accepts any liability for any loss or damage arising out 

of the use of all or any part of this communication or reliance upon any information contained herein. 
Intended for recipient only and not for further distribution without the consent of UBS. 

https://www.straitstimes.com/life/arts/f1-attendance-and-buzz-bodes-well-for-art-sg-visitorship-in-january
https://www.businesstimes.com.sg/lifestyle/arts/art-sg-will-be-asias-second-biggest-art-fair
https://www.mewatch.sg/watch/Money-Mind-2022-2023-E34-Tech-Legacy-347974


Please apply the requisite security measures and take all reasonable and appropriate steps to defend yourself against 

fraud or cyber-attacks, including, but not limited to updating your computer systems and security software on a 
continuous basis (e.g. by installing recommended security patches, observing customary technical security measures, in 

particular the installation of up-to-date firewalls and antivirus programs). 

 

The use of e-mail can involve substantial risks - for example, information can be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, 
arrive late or be incomplete. E-mails can also contain corrupted files, viruses, links or other destructive or deceptive 

items that could harm or interfere with your computer or device. E-mails could also be sent by people who try to trick, 

mislead or deceive others into sharing information, particularly personal or financial information, under false pretenses. 

By allowing UBS to contact you by e-mail, you understand that communications sent via e-mail are not secure or error-
free, and accept the risks that come with communicating with UBS via e-mail. You also accept and agree that UBS has no 

liability or responsibility for any loss or damage resulting from the use of e-mails or for any losses that you might suffer as 

a result of communicating with UBS via e-mail. 

 
© UBS 2023. All rights reserved.  

 

 


